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EUROPE.
ííKKAT MUTA«.

London Jon« » lae |»Uie bwrtfaat lireii
gnwon to Mr. Willuun Uoyd Garrieoa, la toi

fnffi..-g Hall, w»n attended hy »«? peroone, lad»¦

» ai.4l*»ntlrii». ii. some of thom oí rook, In lodim th.

),,,!*<>f Argyle, EaH RoaseU aad **¦ Bright,* ¡'
M' Adam* I tiit»-«l State« Minist« m London wa« ah

mh\ Itr.Jolui Bright, M l\. orcupi.-d the chair. Ile

¦¡¡teai kwtta of ti»..- Mnrto« -i Mr. Garrison ia

Ck, nattai BeatoaaiwcrpatkiaadMaerty,and ra

ftjjfcdto tli«- Ann nean war. asserting that at the ton

ttaafen oftaaUfn .it airante the Uatttd state* Got-

«Maat treated hat faaaaJaVad eeoahi ka ¦ manner

«o magnanimous an v. as nevi r I» fore recorded in the

auèary of iii.- werkt Hit 0» I. tin- Dak« of Al
tv»* on address .»f * ateta* oaiatrod to Mr. On i ian
»i a representative of the I mt. <l Mat, a, in prladplfl
*nd aottcy, and «pctearta <>f the \mn1i thataeaea

tripe. Um rou« «J Butta ami Kughmd should
' .... i. I.ut thal an attiti
lion should t>e maintained betwei n

pie« of the two aoontries. Karl

.paean delivered aa afldreai eeaebed in the

«arno strain ns UM icmaiks of Ha)Dak«of Argyle.
IV Karl frankly avowed Iii« former errors, aaaa.

BjJMtd at th<; uni break of tin- *ur in Americavwhen
toethoimht ti ti«' li.it.ii Stat, s should f/et Hip

negro -daves at imriv Mr. Atlaniv (he IfiafchJ r of the

Thiitod Watt's, liad convince*! baa ef thowmtrary.
!Ie (hiarl Kossell) now a.Aitowlcdgt-d thttt the lata

v ««vient lApaan and th.- SotaraBaat of the Oaáaai
J tate» had «l**ie all that it was then possible Uv

,ern to ile in that dnci-tion. Mr. William

«d OanÉMa replied to the address und

-, les. »> livoniií IbiiimIÍ i" his usual style.
hotaa Viru.ria to day laid the BaH Heated the new

pAaj la ka aeaatad a* an ndditiou to the

lwrt Prph.m Ailinn situated at Bagshot.
m tins city. Additional iiiíclliií» nee, relative

tho k*»s of the rintel Batial st«*» »loop
war Sacramento kaa 1«"» rataltai. Tlie crew

¦x-aped to the shore in the simili lioats and not a

. -le lib was lost. Tht (¡overninent vivs that the

M of li. 1 uid at the pjeM nt timo forbid« tho adop-
.pu ..i un, Bafam bill ia bar behalt

Li tht public brat*foal given in honor
Wiiham Lloyd Ganiaoa yeaataaay, a lab

.or from the Count of Tans wat lead, whieh culo-

i/fd in wa; m tenus tit*- M«km dots" hy Mr. Cain-

m the eaaaaal humanity ead (raafltat, Mr.
Adams, the Minister of the 1'nited States, who wa«

datent, al.so sent a I. tter, the tout <d* which was

»thor qualifie«! and reserved.

EU8B1A.
Hi. I'kikksih i:<., June J")-The dntie« hith-

,tk to collected hy the Russian (»«vernmi-nt on the ex-

.mrt of woolen arti. I. s, bark. matH, aud Us from Kus-
«ia and l'uluad, arc aholisiied.

KRANCE.
J'AJtts, June 09..In the official litt of awards to

American exliilutoro a^the Dalfjerttl Kxhihition, the

folio« uiK were incorre. tly r. ported. They should be
as iellews :

s:i,vsr MtDAia.
8. a White of }'rii]a<W*.liia, artifleial teeth, ete.: Tucker

MaiiMfiu-tnriiiK CMiipany tf Mew-York, brou»«*; Culbert-
Mili 6l Oo. of CliieuKO. s-'lt I»)' ,ir-

taotu MKi'ATii.
J a^hoHOti of N. w Yolk, Family Atlas; liocieACo.,

in at«, i fwwk.
IO KAHl.K MUSTIO?!.

tVKr <*\w of Boato», Mosaic Inland CenUa- Table ;

I ni Ullin. f)roaJri«n A < >>.. ol N.» York, Hourn Kurui^iiini.'
Har.lw an I'f< .u-aM \;.li. > Wine (x»paoy of Mew-York,
uii.l V. H. .^nitnht.f New York, Variety of Native Wtee*
Juae 30..His Sublime Majesty, Abdul-Aziz, the

Sultan of Torkt-y. tuiacd in tina i ity to-day, and

wa» reeeh ed by th'- Kmperor Napoleon. I'rince N.v
jHileon has a«ain taken up bia lettideoee in Paris, and
ioe JfJasw is bow l'< ing prepared for the reception <>i

ua laajarial Uigluteat.
ITAI Y.

Ro»ir, Jnue29.~The religious cereinonies in cele¬
bration of the eighteen hundredth anniversary of St.
Fetor'a martyrdom, and ia reverence of St. Pan!, and
the canonization of& Dutch, French, and Spanish
juartyrt, who died la Japan, as saint*, was a most

tforgeous ceremony. The obsefvanoat wart
commenced y.itriday ataaiag with a gta>
«tal illumination of the city of Rome.

IVi r's shone like a great church on fire
AI7o'cl.x-k this morning there was a »¿rand protta-
«on of pielat.-s, priests, monks, and soldiers from tho
Vatican to Saint iVtcr's. The I'upe, was carried on

his throne. Then- wxs an imm.n-.-.-rowd assembled
in ttie intciioi of the church b<fore his arrival. St.
Peter's waa most magnihcently decorated with cloth-.
>»i gvMU Kilver tap' sfnea, paiattaja, and 200,0(X»
ynrda <ff erhaaaa silk. Tho buddinu wa«

Ntrhtod with many millions of wax can-

Thero were lWt.WO j>eoplo inside
di- including the tX-XrOfj of Naples, the for-

et«tn Ministry, "joh cardimiln, arcb-bishopsand bishops,
snd many thoiisands of clergymen, priests, friáis,
m' uionks. There were even nuns and soldiers
i.ni almost every country in tho world present,

tho assembled multitud«- made up a most
congregation, l'ope Pius the Ninth

tieoraied the Gregorian m.i-s in Latin and
lixoek. 'Ih.-re WON two nitenuptions to the cere-

tttr.v The curtains of one of the windows of the
iiitrbt tire at one moment, but they were

t¡*«di.. torn down by the çuaril, and no damage oc-

fur-ed. After this, a man who had become crazy
ti-in.iit. produced by the pomp, and glitter,

ÜL'its, cul his throat, ami died just under the
broaaastatue of St. IVter. lhere was no confusion
lu consequence. His hotly was quickly removed out¬
ouie. The Pope at once proceed« d to feVonsecrnto
the church staine<l with the 1 bad of the suicide, and
theu procc««led with the sei \i<< of the altar. Liszt
composed extra music for the «rand Mass, and a

{hord pla-ed on tie dome of St. Peter's made the
angelical aaaaonses, the cannon of the Castile San

Angelo thiiiid.-rinii forth the arcompanimeiit instead
of tlie organs. The Pope's voice during the celebra¬
tion was deal ¡uni very sweet, and heard all over

the chinch. Tii> i ity illuminations, fireworks, races,
.aid general f.-stn ities in honor of the centenary an¬

niversary, will continue during a week.
June :ai -The Holy Fath.:, Loth before and after

the grand religions solemnities celebrated yesterday,
«aid wherever ht appeared1 in public, was received
with the moat enthusiastic manifestations of attach¬
ment aud devotion from the immense multitudes of
ahorgy and laymen gathered horn all parts of the
World.

i FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Ulanos, June IT TTono fl.mu for money, M|

Vutted States Fir« !>,..,yl\K>uliK rA. minois Cutral
»%»*«»>. share», ;i»i; Rrie U*il**y shaws, iij; Atlantic

" «ml (»reat Western Kail way »bare«, 24J.
Afternoon Cmaol« have dedin*« j, an(1 are B0W qnoti.A

at We IUiuol» Central Railway shara, have declined 1.
mud the quotation now U 79. üraj RaUway akuna have
ailvaaced |. aad now rule at 4bi. I'ulte« «tates Five
Twenty lxju<ts, -j. AtUintlcawl Oraat Wcstcra Ballway
«are«, 14|. S:» p. m.Coaaola for «wney, fti|; United

st«-s Five-twenty IJoiuJs, 7tJ; IUmois Central Railway
^haro-, 79|. Erie KaUway »hare«, 43; Atlantic and Great

flkgateru Railway aliares, V4}.
^¦ksiTKroitT, June 30. .-United Btate* bonds are quoted
tv4ayat77i.
Lrvaii'.w.i. June 2t.Noon..Cotton quiet; estimated

«Mito ,to<luy íü.iioü bale*. Middling UplaoAt, lid.;
j|tdÄng<*-i«-ai.«, ujti. nroatsliif» Con, as/ for new.
-.JtkforuhiViu-.it, ii/». Barley, 4/lt, OaU. a a Peas,

m fork, 74 iuit. m i^nl, 4h 3.
Raton, u » u « CUseae, ta 1 oduei Mesara. Baring
J"' thel'rcaluc* market quiet Pot Ashe%

»% Roaiu. Common. 8/»; Fine, n Spirit« Turpentine,
U{m I'etrtiltuui spoils stl.:Ktnu«-.l, 1,2. Tallow 1.

vatios at 44/ft] Clover «eed. 4i/.
^Aftsraootr-The Cotton and PreadatnA mtrkirta air

JMMfJtelianK. lu the Provision m.uk.t (¡..-«a.- Ii:íh

<*ffl^^'bK. »lid I* now lU'lliiig at 1» Poifc, lieef Laid,
ead Rsaos ai-e without altaratiao In tu« Vroduce mar

set Tallow has advanced ;xl »i.(ih now «pióte«», at «»/«.
Other articles arc um hang« <l. «op ii. ' '"' lou quiet;
sales today lfi.o«o lui- - JMdliBg OpMeVia, Hit, Mid-
ding Orleans llpl Hi< i«'yt«1l« qeJet ivn', ".if: for New
California, Wheat. M 'J. fcarlry, «MO. <K> - as, SB/.
ItorMOM l'oik,74/., ];,,f, 1; l*vd,4S,. lîacoii, 4'2/
MS/f. elms.-, M/. prisliMs' l'ot Aslns ¦ Kosin.
OdmM,! " ..'/>< pi/, Spirits THi-jM-iitlno, So;. Spirits
of Petroleum, 6J.? Ueflnrd. Iff. Tallow, 44 (lover
¦M ii. «2/.
Ia)Mmi\, Agest M N<v>n.-Ko. 12 Dutch Wandarri

Hngai ''-'li Pig Iron. M/:i. Calcutta Linseed. C4/B.
«i I aVt-i. h" .. I tainii oil. £*i io/. Whale

Oil, CM, ¦pera OH, JC130. Tiir-Se/ti for Strähn aud
li.im a.

After noon- No 12 Dutch Standard Sugar. IB/ No
rhaiif. ex li.iv* o< mied Iii Iii« pi a » I of olia r.ir!n!i« since

i"i ii, KM p. Ti).-No. 12 Datai tatala'.rd Hugar, 25/.
¦oo'Jhh lag lMB,'M/t, QirmltW I.insc.d, tu; UaSSSi
Ce mm, Mel* Mawififl on. m io1, whale oil, §m\
h parat OU. km.
.IfWni Jan« itf» Nona Pi !rol< uni, 39f.60C

CRBTE,
tcegstarv ok ntvsrwoaxni axwi m minmi-

»IKN l>l¦M'ilMiKNÏ-liH. IM)V» K.
Kii*i Out Ppfntl I ni -, "¡I

(.anea, Mmrm\ mr.
Tlie mystery in which the (îovornin« nt Wfaflt np

Its movement* It every »lay gPJattr, Mt new« ha*
leak« <1 mit trom ollit lal simms sn.ee the allai ra of

Epfckopi juill Krapi, except that Omar Pasha has
tanti his hoist's head ca.-tw;ml, and Baa ali.indonc<l
all attaek on Sph.ikia.
Hy the mora! e\ alinee we caji eollt « t here, tlie af¬

fairs of the empire fl hu«lly. The < Munmin < o«»te-
nanee M lower day hy day, and 'k" fU(*¦ ¦'.ii
though a stcaim-r arr.-.¦.««¦ norn (india day bo-
fi>i. .v.«t»iUay, no it« in ol' iii \\s fr< in tin re. was al¬
lowed to pet out, and tlie (¡overnoi even pretended
that there was none, han not failed to irivc consist¬

ency to tlie rumor of haul fighting and heavy loss to
the Sirdar Kkrini's anny.
From a friend in the Tindish M i\ it e 1 heard sev¬

il al days ago that on Sunday, the l'.'th, (im.u Pasha,
in passing hy the pass of I .amasia, was at tai kid hy
l'etiopanluki and Coiakas w ith B o m< n, ( 'retunsand
niartMn. The troops liiiiiiU'iiil l.aoo, with j, too ir¬
re pillars, hut hefore they <ould o\i rftWtf the Chris¬
tians such a number of icc'nfom incuts arrived to the
l.ittir that Omar 1'ashu, naiinwly «scaped being
hits kinlet! willi all h*s army, and he only es-

< iped hy precipitate flight backward, leanna hit
escort to fight it ont. M> ¡nformanl stated thal the
irregulars lost400 killed, bul the lumps none (all in¬
formait being a Turkish colonel with wboai be
tervss), bal that they ann barejj able la ex¬
ímate themselves, leaving a numlier of
piMunera in the hands of the Christian*. 'Ih.it
thereupon tiie Pasha ordered all the a\ai!ahle fi
out to open and s« ( nie the w;iv. hut though he luul
11.000 men available, he had no1 vet pot thronirh to
(iim¡!.i. By unotlier informant I beard that the
fighting wai going on np to Thursday night, the 91,
at the HHBC tsSOe. The onlv news, i( it M n< WSj ri¬
tt ¡Visd Mine is thal Omar Pasha has pot tliloiii'h to
Candia, hut how or with what loss, is not stated,
and it not hy sea, I donbt it.
The war is nnw earned on so far from Cunea thnt

we grt almost n<» news from the Insurgent ride, ex¬

cept vs hen the steamer comes from Candia here every
fortnight; bat iron t'" increased fuiy and dejection
of the MiiKsnlmaius WC iani.i>il.\ S6C that thiugS an

the mum of what Un \ v.onid like
them. We hear, h1m>, thaf the mar« h of the
army M more than ever «h-striu ii\«-. las plain coun¬

try, which can oller no ressstaaev, Maas utterly rav-

apid, olive trees, liouses, Ac, being destroyed with¬
out any respect of sabmhanon or resistance. We
bear that the Baltan ia at Um verge of aiadncss, anti
will beai oi nothing bat extermination. )li<> eiaV
de-cMinparrived not haig sim e with ordern tu < 'm,.!
Pasha, ami imme«liHle!y the iipors were rncressed io

their pressât uuiwreoiwlde pressure. By the m \

rejndationa the Christians residing in the
HDages mar (anea are forbidden to tak«
out fisxl for their families. Each p< rwui

eaaeiing the city may take a minimum for himself,
hut not an ohio e foi an> one outside, wife 01 cnild.
ohl 01 younp. Tbeligoeof conqtMSt«m the han
of epprcsaion can go bat oae step furtbsi and (Iras
the sword on tfit lulpless and BSSSivt >i(tim-.

lunn the mountains report that < i Owai
Pasha'scntr} intosaw of the villages, five peasant«
esme to make their submission, declaring that they
baa not fought, and would not fight, ntnl claimed in's
protection. Ile. ordered (In in shot on the moment.
An Knplisliman with tlie insurgents, in a
htt'r nliu h I received no1 haig dm thal
nnless some means is adopted to bury the di ad scat¬
tered over the island .1 pestilence S ill surely follow
Meanwhile, fevers and dysenteries areat muk in the
«amps, and the mortality isfrightfnl. CheJfietsr*
ho numnoiiK as almost tojnstifj the title of a phafae
husiuess is Hiispended, pro\ isiima are m ai« e, \< |
liles risingto famine pnces,and fresh meat si ,m el \ to
Is- gat at any price. AU the cattieof the ni.nu oimtry
having beeu stolen by the troops, or ktlh«l, wehsve
no beef, and now that the lowland pastures are fail¬
ing fnttn the «Irouth of Mummer, the ahtea ate
pelting Paotr uml almost unlit loeat tish now lump
14 and in piaster» the oke, 01 -<» coats the pound. A
cargo «>f onions laiuhsl last week almost treated a

riot m the nish to seiiiie them. Meanwhile, the
destruction and slaughter piss on. devastation fol¬
lowing death, to he followed again hy death 111 other
forms.
Yet I see no signs of hemlinp in the few Cretans I

am able to talk w ith. One young man, w ho hail an

inherited estate in Gslouropolis, from which hist
yeai be received ii.(»on income, told me that he had
only the hare soil of it left house, olive trees, Min

yards, all gone. "Hut inver mind." he said, "no
long us we get rid of them, it he Turks).
Tim (iovernnieiit has gi IOB Stskeu that I)r. Howe

shall not he permitted to hind in the island so that
the lalsirs of the American Committees must for the
present be confined to the insurgents and the refugees
in Greece. Hut the door will soon bo. opened lor an
extension of operations.

HY STKAMSHir.

'Fhe City of Baltimore, winch left litttfatl at
noon <>n t)i<-19tli, and Quei-nsttiwn on the 20th of June,
arrt ved at this port sa (saturday evenlsg, brluglng Ku-
ropi au file» t*o day* later than the mail r«-i>ort« of the
Vnion.

GREAT HK1TAIK
THE UOftM Al WKMINtMlAW

I'irn>!i.^h*in Corrfupoinlt-nrr cifTh«- Lon'lon limit New».
The aspect of athurs here to «lay ii ucsday. June 1K/

lia« la «11 less slariiiiiig, and 1-0 fur as ian de si iii tlie
nully dangerous «ymptoms «iiiih sppesred yestcrdsj
lia\e* t'<-en partially itmoveil. or lia\e Im'Hi |uo\iiIi<1
Sgalast. The street», tlie scenes of the uffritys ot .sunday
anti yt-»ter«iay. were tlirunged sll that liioriilng and part
of tas afternoon, bat the people looked mon us if (hey
Weis lumping about from cinioMty, and Hair
BBMBBMBtl were -far lees violent ami lliiinl
enlug than jestenlay fiism after »3 S'clock (au-
luiie and two or three of the in -ighhorliig streets
were desred, and the passes thereto kept hy the infantry.
Until long past midnight of Mond.iy tli« 11 were ftTSSl
crowds ia tas streets, sud it is not too much to ssj thal
from :t till past s extool m the evsniag mob law nts
vailed; the police, willi alltlit sM wt thflr mtlSSSTS. Sad
great «llftleulty 111 gettinp (he l>e«t of the rioters, indeed in
many encounters they «lid not do s«i, anti In Part It., aiul
some others adjoining It, the uiiiinuit of daniu-e done is
liumcnse. lu tht street iintucU unmy af the Jt<-a««-s ure
lu ruin», the funilturc of tin oeeumtuta all acslríted
and the poor )i< opie have laen driven for shelter where
they couhl t btalu it. In a disturbance of this eharactei
It is Sdothril to enter into d« tails of tia iiuiinreis nasSU-
nary SBCOUI ter« which took place : sway of tin assumed
weat to the (jcnehil and Qimcn'n hospitals, and others
got away thn best way tiny e.M,
Hhortly after 7 o'cltK-k the Mayor read tin- Itiot Act,

and again, snoompanloi '>y the militar} pssa*d through
the streets «a here the disturbances «ere going on lu pass
iiip through I'Hrk-st. «ailier in the sfhWBSUS with tl.e
Hussars a large stone was thrown at the Major, lotta*
Dater* it un»«ed hiui. A little after lee'eloeb, Mr. Wttham
Ilollldnv and Mr. Avery, two «>f the magistrates, again
paiadea.tasstreettwtta the militai.\. Tins bslpes te
au« the crowd, and prevent farther acts of violent e.

At it o'clock s treep of haasars srrived from Uoreatry
(»11 their wny through tin streets a lu n k end »a» threw 11

st s trooper, weandtnghtm scrtoosly; the perpsrrstsr of
the a« t w as seen, anti taken Into eastodj At 11* «>'« lot k
b hundred Infuntry «.¦'î«! Ki gtuteut) an i\ ed tu m (ti don
hin h wen- Some ol' the preiaillioiiH » Im ii the BathOtltMS
took to be preiwred ftir further tumult.
W> nave writfei: in advance «if some other of tin < it-

of the day. In the cours«' of the moi uing there appeared
.1 1 WdJUtot of Mr. Miiijdiy, lu the parawa of Mr. Whalley,
Ml'; lit had nu lnt«rvie\v with lae imtgi«triit« s. and in
the course of his icnuirks Mr Whallsy tiaimid for Mr.
Murpliv t!i« right «rf "freedom of speech," ami he tl.nl.«I
tliHt Mr Murphy .. hud been in«li-< n it in i^ language."
The Mayor saul that he th« lim I to enter into SliJ d:-
itoii on the abstract question us to 1 bo righi tif .'ftr«»<l«>iii
«>f »peech " lie held, be saul, Mr. Murphy stsrsUy, if
not wgalh responsible foi the riots, and 1 «. ree Ured thal
lie slioiiid mi'iiediatelv quit the town Mr. kenne rsl« \.
the stipeitdiurr, roncurredla this sontlnssia. and nittl<«l
that be should advb« tin inmri»tratrs to order the strret
tobe blocked up, and so prevent anyone Mitertst Ml
Miui>liy*s building
At i.J o'« ,< k Mi. Miu-phv delivered ¦ short a«t<lr<>ss in

the " 1..i- thstonrse r.f vtiiieii hessidhstad
got a buUdisg that waa a witness saaluM I'onery and
traetariauism ll^ifni he« nug It w 1- Imildinu ti.,:
Wim a witnert* for tin ilpili of spnt-rh «ort IiIm rtv uf
conscience |<¿rent ti.> it right he wuuM <
out ulthoiiirli tin* sliotiltl w .ils o\i li-liid-, ii^ ,11 m ¡i

Sen.] He raid to the Mu) ni of Üii iiiiligl...iii lie luilkt
and should urotect hliu. He would tay to that Kentle

man that he wax Ms (Mr. Murphy'*«) servant v hil.- he waa
m Humiiii.li.nu [Loudapplause.I And ashi*».irrae! It
must do his duty. (Hear, hear.l There was a stone
thrown at the Maye* Hint hay. He heOOl It would do
lum good, and that the Popish stem« would 1.1 bim me
what Popery was; and be would be better H lu cot a
i-on pie inore lilnv a [iii ¡i r. hear, and great tin erin»«' 1
At s o'clock, Hu- boar tiv« .1 foi the >< ning l<. une, tht

their wa« taken i\ the Rei Dr Armstrong, Rector of
KorsJem Mr. Whalley, M P., oaUrerodokwigaaareat,
tadSdalaoMi Murphy; lae Staple of hu. atldreas was

abase of tin Mayor, be speke amfdal much interruption
lie 1.11.1 hil 'i I. mt* gol away lui molt »ti .1.
[»theeourae of yesterday upward .if to p. ¡muís were

arrestad, making too ui> to last
Thl« morning the trngiatratea oommeoetd swearing lu

special "list.iiii. * aii.l tin eeaaioners, under Major
hinv iii«-. W« it- all. .1 out J M. m li« > ttt i ill.-vi lunti i rs.

muí. i Msjoi Rateliff bave also been in reiuliiicts.
Telegram« aari bteaeeet lo Mauehestei formón sol

di. i-
At the pul.le oftlt-e t!> s norning, !» fort Mr Kynnersley

(stipendiary), Mi Graham, Mi Buckley. Mr. Coekeey,
ami other msg strati s, ¦ l irj.« number of the kettn were
It.illI up: -. nie of Hie pi m ipa! of tin ni wt re rom-
initti.i f.u trial at the session«: others wer« remanded.
nuil a til 11.1 s. lum w< h summa 11 ly senU need lo lerna of
uiipn-oiiint nt vuiyii'K fron a fortnight to six »uki.
ell.-ll.
Murphy is to leetare tottn this treatag.
lu tia- telegram which appeared la ihr DtiHg S'rwint

to-day, it is stilted thal s soldier bad beta «tun Oil toth
wai ins i ninnr ¡it tin iiinmi nt. The truth appeart to be
th.ii i misai!« was thrown atkin. It it botter to ttnael
this in t ilu at (¡i -t - uid.

At. dat. -l i.-i .' y night, m
i . ink', to-night, ii" sei ou« distúrbenseoc¬

curred. It «naru.red thai it woa Intended I
att.uk nil the < UholIC iathillt.il and tiltmm..«»'i In t! <

gun muk tig iii, ? of th. t..\. hut
beta given to the a any outbreak«, if they
wen mi« ml« d .ii all, wen prevented bj* the presence of
the police mid the military. Mi "<"'l rd h
lecture at the Tabernacle a» «sun!, -nul «* i>p»

were orderly. 1'nwu"'" "' ll'" soldier« of the eini lit -¦

nu nt :uriv.'i iwnlgnt, and ¡ire DOW quart« retl at the
Tow ¦ tin. Tbt BtrOtbl are now <|iin t

FRAN
i-M-i M1 non 01 nu iMi-titt'it.

Rome excitement hos been canse«] in Parte on ac¬
ión nt of tlie indisposition el Iii. I Hipe nr, W lui luis lu en
-ii tit 11 i'tr fron a ioiiipliiat.il ult.it It of utmbegeaad
suk li. 'iul.it In A tiiiimi .nu!.ii. ii that Napoleon was

dangerous!] II!, ead tbt Bourse waa sSected brit; hut if
la now announced hut lus lu .iiiii Isnerftetfa refcotab
Habed.
Tlie following ptrtgrtphi aadtr UM till, of .- a Revela¬

tion," appear« m Tkt I'mo* tb-rtontu, "Noa thal Iht
Cy.tr has on tuiniy taken lil- i!i|>.n j .ii. we muy nu ntioii
a i in uin-i.iu.. h \ 11 nukunu n. and « hu h the 1 tuperor
Napoleon, from motive« of dellcaer, waa anxious to keep
secret. <in of the projectile« of the pistol (lied In th»
Hois de Boulogne stiu. k tin- Emperor of IbeFreueb,
bol m pi..f i« m (rating, the I. ...i only it« et« d us. /ere
i otitiiMnii in tin vu inity ..ten. lu mt III* Majesta would
set allow the Csar, while m France, to (cara that tht
shot Intended tt «tribe inn bad more direct!) neaaeed
another Or. a-t. llnit occisión Imposed on the prow a
reserve which wa« fslthfullj ont which, now
Ibal th> /nr I« gone, la m. Ringi r ne«-« i, itory
lot- I... n positively denied to huv< eny trul

lill I 1 i.:-l t IV 1I Milli II :. 1 VII [OH
lu til" I .lill I

entet a j i.« t. .-t lu fbvoi .; the or Ine Ipu s of huinsuit)
.h ii :Mi ii,!- nal la
Violated in tin «a« ni f
«..- m muí. .i i , m rropiory, tht li« «id« nt, and received
w nit «tod 11

»CM
The it i-.*! oi ¡i iii. ii«l|. t whh li has

be« '. laid i- foi .¦ Nodi «a ,« thal lb«
nates fur the nu «IIIure will be exceeded, sod
a spécial pro|M rllj Us brougbt forward oa iin-
sni.ji. t -'N(i.i!,\i. v, Uanda, " nu.I, however, at felt
With les.il'l le lb. pr.-eitin lulim vt.it. i-f tin timm..«
The ord li rj revei ur *>f IMSabowaan loroatestabk -ur

nins of r-* iMKj.KM« of Ii.ii,i- Tin» surplus Will
in i..ii:. i Increase, a» several liena "f «»imimI¡
ture whnli m. ñaparon and transitory elilabasuj da
Sppear, and tin «lal« «I ii«- noan« t» «a« inver nore
i i. .ir .nul -tr.iiflittm ward Iban al pti m ti

lill- Ml Ml IV 1 «,11 1.1 lu io 1.1-. I SMI.O.
M. Thleis.lt in ,.>;..« 1. .J. Wlli att.i- k ti.. '.¦.>. in til. lit Ml

tl.l- n!ll"|i I Of MfVli <. Win II the bOdgel I- ill«. ll«Mtl. M.
Jill. I Fal If wonjil, Hit In In all li u ill riot 1« lll.lt.

mi mi \n is moat
The lirtimat 'Im t I <, ,ns ih Vtr publlabes UM foDtWttg

Unie nil til. ^11 l-l« et of till Ml VI. li 1 Si li,ii-
.. K eooattenible portlaw of tbeae «ti iirltlo« rcnrlTtd hy

the Treasury foi I hi advance« .tim h li bad mad« wen-

srt (town t.. (he Hudgi t ol IS«, Hut tin di m Itlv« » Mm
nu nt of thai vi ai '« a«.. i.i.i-. h.is jii-i 1.1 n trtatfltei t"

tli«- 1 ¦mil "f -.l':..i«i fun,, h |. I..umI
to be «et «town lu thé« .1-. (umina ti., valu of
bands which the rrraanr) waauaabV t.. mgotlets \
imte in iid.l. .1. w hi. li - \ -. 'Ml .iviiu I nli..ll bt t.ik. I lien-
.1I0 1 fin .¡. Ulilllt l> li.jiiidnliiiK the mi ililli,m HOW l>

mailling In th« poilfi.lhi of tht Treasury Wt Imvi
a proof that tia Fn-urb (loveraoamt will sbertly eabnlt
to the Ia u - ,ti»e lim h 11 lilli to accord a lil»! mil. limit)
to th.- boîili 1- of li. Mt vi, in I.t>. and thal in tin
the «.«Tin it i«' In l.t h) Um Ii, HimI a compel
lion. 1 in .ian h, mt in m ti. ii tooaoen, a« v. > neo|
bolder« inm iI.-'h .-.. ;ti 11 fron mu p-tting sai In
1.1. »i. frenik '

1 tpltaJ 1
1» el nit lilly quo!. «1 In

The (ofTlitiil» 11<>. ..1 of Hie 17th taken j..iinn to
am.BM mi eniasloU Wi have .milt..1 t.. i;nr
au attaajol of iht aeptrtort of the kiuk <>r
I'riisniii, vi ho left P.utn on the 14th, at 10 ii

in Th«' Kins' Wished hi- deptrtOTC t>> t.ike pi....'
with.mt ceremony. Hu Kuipcrur oeat with him
to (be Itortberu Kaili ... Icimiuus, where a few his-h
fllintlnliili I. - nuil I. :,-. hil.) lull lnnellilil.il Killi.'
William warmly thaiikeU tin Fmpcroi for tbt reception
ii«- hin! ntl «i'ii in Pul Is, .nul th«- twu Borea is-ns parti .t
ou tin most ,itt.. n..:,.ii« terna

HU VI.M 1 lill ..M I l:i s, I

The Irai Min gol lb« International MonetaryOoofer-
1 m « .it Parin tiaik ph. June i:, undi r the on sldenejr of
the Marou n BtsU repreai Dted in it
au- the united Htut« France, Eugiand, Austria, the
Ornad Duchj ol l..;, u. Havana, Belgium, Denmark,
Hpa 1 n, (.iiiii. Italy, ti" Netherlands, Portugal, Prunia,
1.h -1.1, hu. .i. 11 .mi Norway, BartttaHtod, Turkey, aad
Wortenburg

III I Ml I IOHi ...UV,, lo III K1 IV
Tlie Kin|M-mi s,ij..,i< im lia« premised topa] avu-w to

Hie Kihk of I'm -I iii ti. h. r
III M l:-I los <>l Nil ll'.Vt s AT I V^-V

Tbt l'titrtr say« thal Hie authorltieaal Jassy prrslstln
lil.,. Ins tin- willoi M Bra! .um ahove th. law of th. land,
and calla attention t.. a dispatch wlii.h «tauwthottbe
|M|n<« -lit II.li Of Ml. JeW« li ht ill III 'I nil, .li 11.«Illili lilli S.I

ojm ni) a« in 1. 1. fore.

PBU8BI I
lill. /«.I I V I RBJJf.

The arrangement with regard to the Zollverein,
which was agre« d looa the Mt h Inst, ¡it Berrin, bttwi «1
the Praasnu Uovrruus nt sad Um Boutb (ienaan Mates,
wa» «Igned, June is, at Tanfikli. h. n. on behalf of the
Bal ¡11 lan BoTCI lim. nt

SW IT/.KKI.AMi
II mi < UNI I lil M I li «.I K1 v L

An ititeinaiioii.il Peace < oui. n not it announced to
take |ilai.«. iii i¡ u< \ a Sept. I. Th« programme ha« been
«lravt 11 np, iinil m m ral iM-i-ons have f.uiniillv neeoeblttd
thcmselu-s with Um pray. 11.

norn:.
a PAPAL \l>I.I.I --.

At the atiniv«mai y of the Pope'« teeetatea to the
Papa! .hair, 1.1- ii.iin-s-. In replying to the congratula
tmjis of the cardinals, said that during his Poutincati be
had had t.. wrestle timt, again«! tin- eneniesof rtllpion
and the linly S. e an.I. M.nmlU. tgOlttt tbt tiuilllis of
all so. lal enter, who had at ibetr ern, ea tbt tat atad,
tin- aiU.iiiccnieht of jiutciy pjaterlyl progrès«: ojiüji;
other, Iht total Subversion of tot pHnclnlcsof ftltlionfy.
Instit e. ami religion, .uni lo di spofl lbs church of her tu-
cieiit aoasetalona li« had sought to recall the nbaejrea
spirits Ly*encyclical k'tters,in vhkb were pointed oui
the fuinl.ini' Ulai piínCipíeSh' iIltIiI. linn« -tv.aii«! reliflou
li. kod beta h the voice lo tn« desert, which baaoF-
Ii Ii ii tin Jew« the Wa\ they nlmul.t follow.
ThePope then, turning toward the buibopa, sahl with

emotion, "Venerable brethren. 1 pra; \"n t.. redonbl«
your lupplleatloas to <...«! and the l'mma.ul it.- Vlrs'iu
that vt. in i\ he delivered from the nerum- dangers winch
.in ntnpa-- us The \ 1. al of 1 In 1-1 v ni mise t onttniltlly
bit bauds to Heaven. Bustain binas were suttafaed the
enfeebled arms of Mates t>.\ his disciple«, float round
me, that together we umv tis'ht uml triumph." Ia .111

ilii-mn in. Pope said,"Prayflod that be «styteasers
the spiritual ¡uni t< iii|n.nil -« ours'. * w hl< li UOW atti l.t 11-,
t luit nur milli- lu j y Im mim .1 Imm the lum al peat, ami OMI
IhwI-i. s from tin material peat; Ibu« the misguided nay
he saved and the Church triumphant."

EÛYPT.
Aconeapondent of //<« Pail Mull Cn.iii, irrites:

"The Viceroy's new« from Coiiatautluoplc wits respect
t«i Ins di in¡. el- m «aid not to be sstlsfs. Ion to bin The

Porta,!! seetot, will not give bim the title he wanta. Hi¬
la to 'f allowed to make, i ominen lal arrangement«
rtbougb not, l fa- < v. »peeiae treatiee) with Ihe Karepten
I'.iuim hut the right m> conferMgb raak koa boto dotted
him. rat Frenen bave been sctiag ra a rtry ebaraabji
i-ti matin« r. HsTtng chtmred the succession tt the di
rect line, the) take « ur<- to art p the keb under aaptaial
French tutor; the next four are also ia course of li. mb
llltlixjtl tli.it H.H. while. In pi«;.«, mu I nr. it li ( Iftlt e, t he

youngest and sixth s.iu, Ibrabin Piaba, tat Ire j tara of
age. is placed under the tuition of nu English Major <¡ej¿
11 .i, who must feel that he Is pluidtifi h very raliordiuatj
paît. Pu ha ps the Fi«m 1, mean t" lake care, w lintern
m.iv be Mustapha Pasha'« hopea,that Iht «¦un-essioii
shall run a- hans'. .1 An\ how. It 1« a safe ntl IngtO thi ii

now to give the heir and the next four coatlngtat inn-
French tutors, with the advantage of baring Mustapha
m l'an- Egyptian Independence would suit them,as
they luljiht '"' able the rib) to deal mun easily with
.aTPt." m

MM 'K I'll I S.
iildillilK RAVAOKt Ol lill Ultu« I \ HI.

A private letter from Mauritius, «luted Hni .'. tim-4
(hfterii.e- tin ravages of the yehVrw revet ih that otoo)
.¦ i write to fulfill my premian and lo 1.1 von kata thal I
¡nu still living, although Ood oalj know* bow long such
m.i) be the eaae, I an writing fren the it) of the dead
You will m .- that iii..«», jw i -nu.- bare tie« d carried <>ff 1.1-1
mouth, the average in town being MO perdsj ErrTJ
engine drivai that I ban md ti Porl Loua
han ¡Kin, or in at the pi«-«tit nimm nt, down
with tia- accursed fever. I bave this morning ila
nun s lisent frmu the same can-»' A batch of doctor«
fii.iu India I' vpi. i. .1 e;.t mai., but the ravage before
tin n may lu fearful. lv\;> itruck .! .vt u again with ¦
v.i. «evert attack on tho tad of April, making the third
time. Tlie attacks are sudden, fwsa taken iii Inn mo
m. i.i m iu\ iii!... ¡uni i.a.i to lie uaslsted t.. a carrlase.
lu foin ii.iv - I w.m off ni) in d again, bul I cannot dlagohie
th t.nt ih..! the«« attucics, n; dar every istb day,
Weaken (hi Today lathe tina for Um; foui-ih attms
Mo iiiiuui ann« ..io t.i pt- fue."

DEATH OF MAXIMILIAN.
s? tiinuK tu nil naaaaa
Washim.kin, Jane W..Tht foUvwiag dis¬

patch was received bj tlie Anstiiaii Munster
last t vi-iiiii^

Sonn iVk»I Pstt, l.a vi» New OrleaiiH.
Tt> Cot NT WypSXBBI CK! I IBM from V« ia Cruz

to ti li (¿rapli \ on «if the oiiiliiiiiiat ion ami death of
the I'.inpeioi Maximilian on the lilth Hist. I'lesideiit
,1 uare/. refut-VH to deliver Up the body.

(¡milli | Ti inn k. Oatt, Austrian Sloop
(.nut Wv d< nlii ink ia ¡distill flinn (hfl eily

at pris« nt. To-dav hk Set utary of LttjafJOTI
sent a dispatch by Cable tu the Kuiperor Fian-
« is Joaepfa 'd Austin«, anti tin Kmjmhu Napo¬
leon, Ml) noll riling Maximilian's eye« utitill. Tim
event ha» product«! a git at «hal of excitement
litre ailinn: tile foreip/n Ministers. The resi¬
dence of the Austi ian Minister han lu-en
visited to-day hy neailv all of these ollit ials,
'.ho «all« ti to condole anti to obtain the latest
intelligence.
The following dispatch was received, hy the.

."vx-retaiy «if th« Navy to-day giving news ti
the event

United States 8tkami.h XaOOBT, Vkua Ort/, I
June j"., via Ni.tv OaLBASS, .lune ;to. <j

Thi lion. Qmaoa Wm i **¦ Bmnmrf of the Mavf
Maximilian was shot on the l'.'th inst. Begged hard
for his corpse for the Austrian Captain, and was re¬

fus««!. 'I'll«- ( it> of Mimi o snrr« ii«!ere«l on the 20th.
Vero Crnz holds out on account of the Foreign le¬
gion. Dhasornan ao acceptance ti ¦arrendar. Am
moonal BOtWCtB Malva and North Bastion, Jason iii

company. Lette* BJ mail.
F A. ROB, Commander.

PI limit; 0OHYIBMATIO1 0V Tin-; nkws.

Information recental tatt yesterday, from
what ¡8 regaitleil as a trustworthy s<uirc<', is to

the «li« et that hy a «hen«- °f thfl Juan/ (¡nv-
einini ni Maximilian was shot on the Ililli
inst. at 7 o'clock, a. in., ami that the liienils ol'
Maxiiuilian ask« «I the privilege of removing his

body for the purpose of sending; it to Hump«-,
luit tin i«i|ti«st was i«tiis««|. <;«i). (Jrant alta
received a piivat«- tclegiam from (.«lierai
Sheiidaii last night containing siibstaiilially
tin- BBCta stnlcin« nt. It Is believed that Juarez
it luctaiii's consented to the execution «d' Maxi¬
milian. Winn tin- incasing« i bearing dis¬
pútelos i'min «nu I'.mi nun« til relative to

¦paring tin hie d4 Maximilian tiolhrontd his
packages to Janies, tin I.iiii i iaftrsnad him
that hi- (Juan/ wa- «ii-jhi-<«1 to snare the life
of Maximilian, hut tin- pressure from Mexieau
landfltl and people for his exe« utioti wa« so

great that it would In almost ini(itissih]«' to

resist it.
MH'oiti ki> « (in ni ni nu: «itv «ii mixhi».

Ni w OtUtANS. Jiuu ."'. An Austrian steam aloop-
of nts arrived at Boath-Weat Pass tin- ¦otaiag, ami
lainlc«! tellIgranhie dispatches for the Austrian (¡ox

eminent. Bat national « iisign aTtt ti i a (m ,1 m iii rp
inonrnh ¿. This circumstance ami the rctieeiM'e of
her o flic i-;in- sipmt'u ant. 'I hey, however, rejMiit
that th' (it\ of Mexito WM «aptuied BJ the I.ihei
als «m the ..lilli instant, hut tin jiaitu BhUtof the I ap-
(ure ha«l not no tti Vetat ni/ BJ t«> th« lime of the
.ailing of th« Austrian sti amer.

YV'ashim,i«»n. .lune .so. A dispatch reached this
iii> bj iolagranh from Ni« OrleeaattMaafaarntan,
Mating that Maximilian was condemned to «lu ami
was shot mi the l'Uh of .lune; but no particulars
whutev« r a« < »mpiny the statement. (Ill the recep
lion nf thai telegram tin- Austrian (harirs dAllain m,
n. the ahsenee of Count Wydenbruck, telegraphed
bj tin i able to th« l.iii|Hmi ot Aiikti ia thai Maximil
ian had hean shot, and the Mexican authorities re

fused tS dclivcl up his Isttlj to those whoha«! le-

«pu-sHsl >t.
IHK MIK BJgPt BOU MWIUH.IxN H-.l:l"l\\\n til

mi DOO,
Tin- Kata, rm Maviiniliaii was the eon of Archduke

Pram l- 'hail.s of Au«tii.i uni PrhaSSBJ .supina of lia
varia, ii« vashetnenthatahet«fahy, imi in
tntereil the Amil um navy Mi tin .'Ttll Of Jill.\.
mairii-l tin- niifoitiinntc Mm ia t'ai lotta, I «laugliterof tin

late K1 ig LepeM I of the BttjlBSS Id' wa» appoint« d

A111111 .I ami < lAlllliahdcl li Chief of the AiisIm.hi

Nav> ii ls.-.i>, und retained Hil» iH.Mtioii nut.I hil
acceptance of the Mexican crown During his ¦dadais
trallon of this high oil.11 li inindia « d luanv unisn laut

nfenns in ti» n.ttt, and lift kis BOSt ainnl uinvi i-a!

reglet. He sa- -1 li ii l'.iiii>t na of Mi vii << I. v tin- A,-, m
nil a iii Retables et the terhet JalVitatt.hat enfjetoher <.

following, in un Interview st ii i < sstle of ajji naas Beti
MSSaS, with the Mexican Hrpntalioii dispati Ill's to Min
to requeit lils assiiniption of the luipi tail ottlce, lie made

;»t;tii< of the crown dependent upon the x\ ill of
the Ml vu .ill |sn]i|e. In ii.- li pl.t to the .niiln-s of tile
iii notation be isfcl
" Although the adssiea ei maintaining the welfare of

Mexico on a solitl foiinil.ilioii, .uni willi lue lastitminus,
i- a most no11 ii um-, i inn<t. in \ ¡'in h «s, in complete ue-
i ordaaee with the rtewa of the I ¦prror NspoCuon, de
ilaie Ilia' lie molían h> aiilmt lu n r-talno-ln >l on i

legitimate and nun basis withool ¦ Rpontaneotu v;m -

sum of tlie will of the wlioie mitiiei. 1 must uiaki un
ai 11 plain o Cn- Ihn e ih'JffHthUlt OS ¦ fltHltittItf tile
w hole nation."
With this answer the Mesleaa delegsttos returned bere
wah the « >sten »i i de object ol procuring a papular Note In
favor of tin- pi Hilos« a empire, but, IS tin- scittteted ituti
distill lied st., ti of tin Mexfl iii peopl« to ni it n iii a pope: IT
roteef say character was eTldeutlj boprsct rsWe. \\iiii
tins representation the delegatlou again rlsited Ms«
lliilhni. uni on Hie pilli of April In e«pil*«w«t hlni«e'f
Nitisihii Heit-the resolution whick acought tana the
Hist time in Miraraar was couflruied i>> th.
Inimense msjoritjr of r00' compatriots, amil
sad that he might, with gool right, cousktei bhuselftbe
legitlmatt el.r the ííssicaa people." liniuciliati Iv
afterward aproes» rsrSnf of the acceptaace of the crowu
ut M'\ieo wa* slgaed hythe partlee to the Interview,
yiiij ii couvent Ion between France sud Mexico
was tiileieil min Boon after till.« lilt« V li IA Max:
nullan st Mint fur Mexico, stopping at ¦etaa te
iniiM the benediction ol the Pope upou the enterprise,
QnMsj IW he lapded at Vera Cru«, »ud on 6>.Utllei'Vi!VV
li éntfirêd tl.eCu5 of Mesleo He Mmi».a...t.-Tv'
i iiiiiuieii« < «1 orcauUlug a Mf govsnuDeut,
und to iillnnl bim a basis of lot .mi In-

idopted eVéty ni-'ins tor securing Information
up(M the population and reeooreet of the dtaareal esc«
Hun« of the rouutry, and su insight lutoth«
eksrscti i lu onie, to Inltl itc good h sling, sinnt'., ;,..,,.
lil* liist.-rialinii lu the ipili! In tmu eil,ti a cent al alu¬

ne-it to Sil pi I-nae I . nail .'Illili .1 lol |M li It li al nit ¦.lis. a 'I -I
ht.iiieotlit ri !.i -i .-ot olli'iiili i- Hclsiis, nt lnitiii-ili.it. h t

.linn>¦!. ami tlie Republican leaders tnritiag taeatsssl
ti lill a i olifi rein«! in the tap.tal foi the purpose Of dlv
cussing ¦ ni in foi (he restoration of peace lu ti.nntry
.ttnl (lie linn i -»alilii-hnieiit of tin- I mp.n 'lill« Mel
v, ¡Hi s contemptuous refusal from Juan-/, and
found ii« little f.tvm flinn other le niels

Pi mu the III -I the llnanilal ipii lion WS» the mast ililli
cult willi which Maximilian bsd lo meet, pud a co um

tee whn li he appointed tailed front igaorauiM ot the ¡
economical condition of the rfthirtry to institute any
available measures for peeunlsrj relief. About ins
InlitiUe of August, .Ma .anillan -l.it Hil OU a tour
nf nhset vatilUI. intending to g0 SI hil
ssSsaaksesa Prerleas to kia teparturs he removed the
t elinolsllip flolll the presi DU the M of Not eliillel he
addressed s letter to hi« MlRietei of ttste, Velastrnet de
LtOB, in w hii li In- a urn h in eil ., de I erin: na ton tul
outlaw . the ni lind .nilien at« to the Republb ali Uovem
meut,and commanded "eil fnnetlonartes, umgtatrstes,
anti militaryauthorities of the naluui lo pursue anti an

mkilats tin lu hi all nieaii) lu theil power." Fmantilil
lim liles ,n!i( 'i>|i iT I''( Tuliil Ti1' |'l'. I'-'r'V'Ji 1'Uj» I"

ft|<Usj tîV-is iidil.'d fn-sli «umphcáti ii ! "til, |g nom

ifcinand* of the ecclesiastics foi (be restoration
.t «iiunh piopniv «omi... alni during i

administrâthm« These demirudi Ihe poverty bl
tin- laiipin iimplleil billi I" letine.« x1 Hois lit uiteml.tl
the t him h pun and tin Pope. On Or I nhei -,

li, \ui' Iba. June/ winn iIiim'U out of ( hlhllah
taki'ii mfsge m tin- full, «l Males. Maximilian
issued a pin'lam..lion annouocing Hie dejairture u) the
l:. iiiiiilnm Pn-siiieiit rnnn Mexieau soil.and declsi ii

his cause utterlj baa. ami thal "the sim-sic m te.! un- v ill
he between bAMtest nun and «.mg" of omtnal« and 'mu

«¡tis This proclamation wa»immedlatelj rollowedbj an

Imp« risl di rat prououm kag lae iim-i \ Igoroi s m-

again»! latrtiejs '" -i1"" aaetusl the Oereruiucnl, and
ileil.il'lli. Ih.lt Will ii t Iptun d M'' li I» 'H- WO li
l.. shot within lu eui. four h mrs after
toiiviciioii hy «ouiiuinrti.il. In accoribiace with lins
ii.-, ii e nous. Ort«'iign sud Subi u ai d several Repi
.te-, In-Pi ' «pnil'd at .» mia Anna Vin. itl iii ondit.':,

were. In u fe** «m5 *. summarily executed, notwithstand
lug that ii \.. - iii ..i...1.1\ tin ii known bj the Emperor

H./s reported ahauitoument sf tai csuaa ^ ii

lllifiilllldi'l.
Hu mu ISA upcjjcd Willi tin Itepubl!« in mi ( nish, «l

and mutilated i< rtaiitton irtcry reeognltahle,
hut stMin Hie Hi pnnlliaiis t cn- greatI) i 'iiciiiiritci'd lu Hi«
mum nt,mi hi n n I laiu-e .«lui Hu
which the I'iiiim 1'if of I lain llgTeCll lo wPhdiaW nil tin

4 ¡.mu tnsips ti mu Mexico by November, ia*,
.hile the United Bluies, on Hie other hand,
informed Frame that she Udghf i ely upon
our fjteudslilp sud uvuUaiitff. Uiaduslly Um

Hepnlibeans gained important advantage«, until, m

the latter part of June Hen. Meint, fourni himself «oin

Mlled to surrender the Importée! teeporl of Matamoros.
This first signa] defeat of Hie imperialist was followed bv
a series of nth« r sut 11 sm« s «if Hie Kepiihlican, which re-

duel ii the teiritory subject t«> Maximilian's control to a

tery small portion Of the ountry. All effort to «I« lay tia'
Imamm1 ruin ot tlie t -tali, try by lia- appiliittiuw t of M
I singue t. as Minister of Kinaia e, failed in ton«« qui
i he death of Longuet, in February The official
atinoiiiioiueiit of (lu determination ¿f Ixnil« Napoleon,
to witbdruw all the Kreuch troups, imbuid Maximilian
todlemisa Mm Liberal members of his Cahluet and loan
amln entirely on the Chureh part) win h « ¦_- t i to sup
plv the Immediate wants of Hu (lovi nine

¦i m mi iimbiii-. Hieeffevt teretslns pert of the expe¬
ditionary fore« in Mi-xiio«-niicely faibli a loora» nu
«briaken by Hi«- rUspressCarlotta to Pans and Rome,
was not only unsuc«-itm.fiil, but entirely broke down
the htalth of the Huntress, who 1». ame insane.
An attempt tóncate a nattve aimy led likewise tn no re¬

tah, (ni August if., on eewbrsting (he anniversary "f
Mexican uni. pendene*, MexhnUtan still promised to de¬
fend lu- throes b3 the last; but un o« t. k1 he left the nap;
uni. si was generally supposed ena a «b riga to < muan.

at Vera Cru» for Eurone and to aixv.iie. Bul this de¬
sign was prevented by Marshal Balkine, who Insisted
that the Km|M-ror must Hist abdicate before he could
leave the country, ¡-ssm after Mennjilian yielded
io the i nut atns of the chiefs of tv,. Consrrva-
Ure party and resolved to stay, rn a pxtflamatiou
dated Doeember 8, he expresses' a wish to convoke a

National Congress «>« Hie mt>st lilieral basis, so laut all
parties loiiltl participate in the «lection; hot this pre, ].,.
matuin nu t willi no rt spoiim- from the I.,Ni lal lead«r*.
Thus at the «los«- of the year Hie Kuipire was lu a destíl¬
ate eondition, Hu-whi*e of the eountry withthe exception
of the eities of Mexico, (¿ueretaro, SM Vera Cruz, being
pi i« in ally in the hands of the Repotdieaaa
Tin- departure of the Preñes troop« wk« ta was complet¬

ed m the tlrst month of the current year was soon foi
luwetl hy an entire collapse of tim Empire. Winn the Ri
pallin an forces on all sides victoriously advanced upon
the capital, Maximilian cniK-eutraled lu- troopi at Outre
taro ami pia« «ti himself at. tiu-ii head. But gradually
tin-lain i. is sin mumbil tin- entire iinjMii.il army which
was blair.rod in Qeeretaro, and finally the Emperor, with
his entire force had to sumiiih-r. lu compliance with a

request from the Emperor of Austria, our Government
intercedí«! for the life of Maximilian, but, as it s< « -in-. In
raia, for aeeording to the dlapetehea wlmb we publish
tills miiriung, the unfoitunatc prince was shot on Hie 13th
in-taiit.
A aastet of Maximilian r««eiiHy published in Tub

Tumi st:, says of Ins personal appt aram«
Maximilian is rather above the middle Bight, well

proportioned, with |s>werful high sanare shoulders. In
fate lu la decidedly good luukiug, having r« millar fra
lares, tight hair, long side whiskers and musta« he of the
-aui<- color, a small iiioiith ami « xi t lit nt teeth. With O
good tempered -unie perprtoally ou his countenance.
He hus iiglit lilun eves ami a most b< BSVOkSBt and
amiable expo ssiou of eoiinteiiaiu e.

In dress be is always scrupulously mat. A black
fun ki i.al. light «-«lion d pautalooi -, White vi st.
and a small black neckrle usually constituted
lu- morning róstame, while m the svenlag, st
iliniiei partit s. n.eptious. A«'., kC wore the usual
evening attire «>f a private gentleman. He very
-i Idem .loaned uniform, nor was it often worn at hit 10-

. ptions a hen ... usions «if state rend« red it necessary,
In- would appear in Hu plaindre..- of a General of the
army. Be wasver) foad of the Mexican costume, always
adopting it when on koreebackor in the country,also
ween traveling. This consisted «>f a handsome white
souibn m. ni naine uti. 1 w Uksilvei. and a -um r band rdnnd
It, «a sum.-tim. ,s a jilain w bite I'reiich w al. a-wake bal "f
Von lin.'e «in iinifereiice, ajacket anti vest of Mat k OC a

dark eulin, handsomely cinhroiih red. anti black pants
w iib «I ni ble row-» of silver buttons down the «nit sub- seam
«f i ii Ii Ii- Sim,« -times his rhling «Inss was ¡ike the
lam Is n« of tin country, namely, ticket, vest, and pants
of bull nnlnrsS 1.IBOT. timntlly «her skin, hut li.tnd-iuielj
i nibioiili-n «1 and ornamented like the ethers.

i ininti; pa urn i.aus ni iiiK «Aim i:k Of mnia

t\VA.

Ni \x iii:i.ki\>. June "JO..Tlie Mexican schooner
Alias an mil at tin mouth of the Mississippi vester-

day inoinintr, having on lsianl J4 tzflti Imperialist
Mexicans, who hay«, been pt-rcmptoiily hanislietl.
Among them are several military oftjecrn. I lu y con-

1 i i j ii the report of tin capture of .Santa Anna at Sisal
i hey ¡ultl that when the captain of the Viiginia told
tin- Liberals tbej must take Santa Anna by Cotât, Bl
Ins retas! was nut anted, ha ¦pasad tat Aasavitta en¬

sign «m ihe gangway The Mexicans tnsl on tlie lag,
s«i/eil Calita Anna thnist him into their Wat. took
htm to ( '.iiiipcaehv. tan eaawnti lum as a Brlatntr ti
war. At ('.iui|N>uchy the Liberahl ama -hooting,
hanging, and expelling Imperialist sympathizers.

mt: SI hilATT JK1AL.

ii:o-s.| uMiv.tntiX «ir xx ki« hmxn ro.MiM i i>.
ST TH"««»rH TO TNI THHtS«.

\\ tsin\,,in.\, 1). <\. June .'.I.-The tnal ti John
II Barrett continue« to attract immense crowd* ?<» the

i i in. i ii .nu' loom, au«! the Marshal ami b li
korrlidj bori«iartsheaaitestfcasi from persous of IkiHi
si>.s f.u tests withhi Ihi bar. The space outside the bar
l.n! nt, is always mit oin foi tah] y -rowd« d, anti it is ac-

.Linglj bjaored nato II beeostea manifest that there
¡tie no more vacawies witlnii the bar. Lsdies con nae-

. it tin dnei s an lion!-, and MflMthnSS an iinnxand
a li ii!, lu fun the tune for tin- opening of the i «nut. ami
main of thctn endure tin ckwe, oppTessire air Ol the
cnuti room nil daj long Members of Congress arrlvlug
in the i in set lu lo make the tiuil room the hist imitu of
i^i h st te t mir.

l.iuii. J. Weichman wa* this niornlng recalled to the
>t.lui and Mr Hi.i.lie> « minimi ii tin « i o - i vaniliiatmn.
Witness sahl b< did mit tix the '.'.'d of Deeembei as the
time when be waa Introdaced to Mudd, but thinks the
Introduction took plsci before Burrett was employed by
tin Adams Kxprea* Company, fixed the iiat«' of Introduc¬
tion some tin» before thurstt went toAdams Kapicoi ar
the conspirarj trial I mimed the reces«of Congress a* (

reason whj I could lix the date of the Introduction to
Mudd, I wai tin incertain it was after Hu- recess of Con-
gresa
Mi Bradley here read the testimony of wttness upon

th Ipout, SS given st the umspiracj trial, and he admit
ti «I that it w as « oi ni t

\\ ita« «s returned, and m answer to certain question* by
Mr. Hi.lilley, enid he axed the date of the Introduction
by knowingwhen Booth occupied Kumu Me. si ,,t the
National Hotel: nut Pax ne twice at Mrs Hurratt's when
he Tldted the house: [ mean he wss there «m two <lirt. :
ei.t m itsiuusns a xisitui. but when be staid tin:«- J HW
lum every da.\ met Ptyae first in the hitter part
rt February; I ti_-t in« <t at tins present nial that on the
m rasión ot the sei ond x isit Barratt was it lag on tke bed.
and Payne walked m and asked if that wss Barratt¡ l
think, however, a recognition passed; 1 lielieve furratt
knes Pat ne loin: before that
m r. Brodie) We dont want te koon whetyent belief

I« nott \m may have otcaslou to impure alunit that after
want.
Witness resumed I stat« ti st the Coaunlsaion that the

morning sftei finding nu- macha he m my loom, I put it
on and u.-nt to the ofllee, I can nive no reason whj I
«liould « oin al llie iniutta« he flinn Pat in: I had HO Sus¬
picion ou ac« mint of ii ml.in. Hu- mustache, but I «lal ilnnk
It Itrsuge that a Kapi 1st minister should wear sm h a «In*-
gnlse, snd I think «o still if he had sshed foi tke mus¬
tache tke next da] he wtnil 1 hate gol it; the mustache
was it irij.- «m the table.
Mt Hi.ids > hen read Weichjuaa'l testimony upon

Um point, as giren before the Military Commission, and
It appealed that Patin did ask lol-the must.it lie. \\ .1
in ss now saul l'a> ne taino iu and felt around for -onie

Hung: the bos wes open, however, ami keeoetd have an «a
ii | lu-Mi loaned ant tout to Atxerodt; itt.is mistaken
as lo Hie time at fir ~t. but I afterwards fixed it. and I also
iixi-d the time of the horseback ride ss on March 14 you
Will Had I corrected the itatemeut as to thal ride; tke
qui lion w#o made Iii« answei to s question of Mi < ..x.
ami tou will Und It III Hu- M-v.tHJ'1 xoluuieuf the book.
o. \ «>;i were thi-n recalled tkree nssèsl a. i wal re-

« ailed tour Hines, i). Yon bax,- tht*n Iteeti exMinining this
Imok and studying tour testimony II InnMi-fuic given I
a t hare thought snout It tor two yean; »urti an Inci¬
dent si this in nu lift; eliot, an even ilax mstau.e, and I
have tUlgbt ah,-ut it ali the lillie.

a'ltaeea was Mked if be kad uot prepared a wiitteu
Ststeaaast and thoa re« is. <i II frem Hu- nowiebed Book.
Mi l-u-iiepoiit objected to the question si uni-taut.

Judge Pllket ruled that the question ¦ as prop«! \\ itm m
said se tint w itc out a statement, but hu «lui mit i empare
It With the book l»l«l not pit pare the statenaiit and
nail it befara \lw Onad Jury in this «as,..

I prepared a «Tatemen!, nad gate it to Mi. Wilson,
A s-..i mt Distill t Atl.v. and did not hate a copy uf it
in mt pocket when lie foi. thopraad Jury; I .io not

kaes tu.it lae written statement wai lying hef«ua the
I m.'m ia of the («i .nul Jui t when I was examined there;
there was not a written Maternent before Ihr trendJar),
according bim) recollection, nor was 1 t¡m- turned from
a imiiiih' of nepers.
Mi. < ,u nilton objected to Ibia evidente, «s the witness

COUld liol tell what tt as dime netol'e the tjlalul Jui v. «jb-
|.. tam overruled.
Mi. ' al liiiüt.-ii was about to sign«- tlie question, when

Mr. Unidle, saul lu would v aixt the iHimt foitlit preseut.
The » m.it then, at 11:30, gdloumed until IO o'clock Mon-

il.it linn «hil:

HU XATIOS'AL IL\A.\( is.

st rrsasases t» tb« tkist««.

\\'A>-ui\i;it>\. .lune OOt' The following is llie itate-
un ni nt teeBtttaa held hytheTresrureret tin inn,d
¡states in tuist for the National Hanks: a- MCBrttf f«»r
tutula:.nu note.«, #04o,;..i..*iki. anti tor deposita oi puiil.c

iiiuitcTotal sitnni.es h«'«1. *¦.:.'.:oii,v.jo.
The aiutiimt ot National Hank cm roney issued dating

tin- week was s no,ummid IBS amount In inlual t-inula
i ..a ,.t li n date i- »

ria. ibu :ii rurreney was recetrisd from tke Printing
Itimai of Hie Tn asm t tliiiin«. the weeh t«> rhe'smoual or

..:'il t! '. -liipiliclit« of lim tltililiI ill I« in '¦

st ,'.-i. .'- ¡I'n-.'s ii, the Inred BlateS
Hcpo-iie. t ai fijo iuiiuti, ¦lue.uos; nt ( Ub-ngo, H.V0M -t

I.iiiiismH. » nw; al Hultnle. ça'i.uKi; lo tlie Assistant
Treasurer al New Voik.lWIMMSj; to the AasUtunl i'n ..

111. at Nur. III. alls. % .e.Mni lotla Xssis|.|.t 1
at et. launs. Vii.onti; lo lia Assisfunl I reasur« i al bal ¦.

lou, tï '.io" mid io Un ¡.allouai tiuidtsund uthsrs, tUMi,;>'si.

moni i of fi.u !,uti.i! barrene] redeemed during
the wee!, want

i'.. i... ,.'s from iniiiin-i revenue sonreei tn «l..y
..lllni.li!« rt lotl.W*,lM .". alni Hie total .- nu ti if ft the
entire lim al t .1-1 sa Of (hbi mini therewuS
received fit in Lullet loi* i.f Intel .al Ki vein :. ' h

«mi is I.Vti'ixOB fiumlbe «ile of Stamps, SlVJffii.lsl '.'<.
a,al fn m oll» r some w. ats.si.9is tri. II SI

WASHINGTON.
r:iK aunan paKxenaatjaag on nea kia wist

lil'IMoX.NOMINA ll«iNS TO P.K KKNT T«) TIIS
MI l\MIMsIK|{ ( -AMI'KKS.I.V IA,I-KM At*
1 AIKS IN l.oi ISIANA.

ai TKJLit.aipa tu taa tiiicil

Wasiiisgtou, Jone », iott.
An extra session of the Cabinet is expected la I*

bebl to-morrow, to resume the consideration of At-
torm j (¡cn Slanbery's opinion on the powers of tht
Military command- rs. This subject was in patt dis-
CUnaed at previous meetings of the Cabinet,
but no li.ml determination of questions or-
"vid at, as has been stated in dispat« be«
fro« kbit city. Not is it trot that Mr. Stanton
was rettisetl ih rtnissioti to reatta his view«
ii the areettdiaga, Bag has he insisted on tbc pro¬
ceedings being acotnulgaaad. It is understood, how-
evi r, that publicity v ill bt given to the action of the
Cabinet on the last opinion as on tlie tirât opinion of
Mr. Btanbery, and th« proceeding* may appear ia
the Associated Press reports on Tuesday or Wednes¬
day next.
Quite a number of nominations will bo, sent by the

^resident to the Senate should there ho a quorum in
CoagTess this week. Among these are tim
nom ¡nations of Ministers to Austria, Prussia,
Mexico, Hayti, Consul-Genera] to Havana,
Commissioner of Agriculture, an«l ¦avérai
collectors and assessors of the revenue and post¬
masters. It is quite certain that lir. Raymond will
lie rcnominatcd for Austria, Mr. Bancroft's naree

will, of course, be sent in for the Prussian miseion,
and probably General Thomas Kilby Smith for Consol
to Havana; but it is not at all certain what nomina¬

tions will be made for the remainder of the position*
named.
Tlie lion. L. I). Campbell, late United Stat«* Minis¬

ter to Mexico, arrived here last night and had an in¬
terview with tlie Assistant Secretary of State. It
appears that Mr. Ceanphttl ba«l peremptory order»
from Mr. Seward to remain in New-Orleans, and iu>

orders to go into Mexico m search of Prcaidenb
Juan/, were received by bun until tho first of tim
present month. The instructions then given hint
were to proceed to Mexico anti take bis station

near President Juarez, but no method of con¬

veyance was indicated by which he could gea
there. Mr. Campbell, it seems, was ill with au attack;
of fever when these instructions reached bim. He ab
once set about procuring a vessel for the journey, hufj
was unable to obtain any. Finding there wat ne»

means of transportation lie telegraphed the Deport¬
ment to lntvo n -»env-i assumed for his nae, which re-

ajatat was not complied with. As his orders were cm«,

phatic to Join the Mexican President, and he found
it impossible to do so, except by journeying overland
with blanket and haversack, he telegraphed to Mr.
Seward, tendering lus rcsigiiatiou, which was ae»

ceptcd and another Minister appointed. I
Mr. Thomas W. Conway, after a three months' tonr

in the Southern States, ha« just reached this city front
New-Orleans. He reports tlie greatest excitement
isrvailing all liasses in that city in regard to tint
reported removal of (len. Sheridan by the President!
Good men of all parties say that they hoyve the.
President will not prolong the agony of the South by
making any new issue with Congress. The loyal
atonta, without exception, regard Sheridan as doing*
w hat is liest. In tho fear of removal many,
of the judges in towns and parishes are careful
to do justice, whereas formerly they were apt
to administer the law with a bias of partiality
for Rebels as against Union men. Mr. Conway re¬

ports that leadmu Southern men ant a-,pat«: a renewal
of tronbles «if a serious nature if the President at¬
tempts to interfere with Gen. Sheridan, and that
they give as a reason for hoping to see Sheridan re¬

tained that tin y want to get into the Union, that»
their ¡amis can never lie sold or tilled success¬

fully till they do. and that so long as the Pi.-salent,
keeps up a fight with Congress the people of tis»
South must be the greatest sufferers. He reports the
most deplorable condition of affairs in Mississippi.
Gen. Ord has appointed Rebels on the Registry
Hoards, and appears to be in great disfavor with the
Union men of the State. Half the freedmen in Um»
interior do not kuow that they have a right to rote,
ami many say that they have heard they were free,
but do not know it yet. '

Members of Congress continue to arrive by etery»,
train. Eight or ten from the West came in to-day.
Some of these report others from that section now on

the way hither, anti arc confident that a «jooriim of
both Houses will be in Washington on Wednesday.
Hut there are intimations in other quarters that it bj"
not so cm tain that the Democratic members will a

tend in their places on that day to answer to the roll-
call ami secure a quorum for business. The Repnbll«
can members now here are all agreed that a bill «up-
pleini-iital to the Reconstruction acts ought to bo
passed, to clearly define the powers of the military
commanders ; but the way and form are yet to be de-
terminée!. t

All the members of the Judiciary Committee aro

expected to lie present at their meeting to-utorrow,
when it is probable the taking of testimony on im«
's'üchmcut will be concluded, as heretofore deter¬
mined wheu all the memlters were present.
Those who returned with the President to Wash¬

ington last night, were Surgeon Morris, Col. W. O.
Moore and Major-Gen. Granger. Major-Gen. Bout-
seau and Postmaster-General Randall left the party
in New-York. S«'cretaxy Seward, Judge Olin, Mr.
McEwen, who is Mr. Se warda Private Secretory, and*
Mr. James Donaldson of rbe State Department, who
took steamer at Annapolis yesterday, arrived hero
this evening by way of the Potomac River. All the
party are in good heal iii. I
.Judge Wayue of the Supreme Court of the United

States is lying at the point of death in this city. Ho
is nearly 80 years of age. and was appointed from the
State of Georgia. In the event of his death, there*
will be no vacancy on the bench, as the law provide«
for a reduction of tlie number of judges to six.

Gen. Grant contemplates visiting J/Ookout Moun¬
tain iu ,-ompan v with a party of Congressmen ami
high officials. He will leave on this trip after hit
natara from West Point, abont the 25th of July. I

Attorney-General Janies Speed is on his way to
ibis city, having been .summoned by the Senate
Judiciary Committee. )
Chevalier D. Magathiaa, the new Brazilian Min«

îst.T and his family, arrived in the citv yesterday.
The Chevalier comes to fill the vacancy left by tim
relief of Councilor D. A/ambuja, who bas been ah-,
sent for several months past. The duties of the
legation have becu discharged in the mean time by*
the Chevalier d'Alberquerque. Chargé d' Affairs.
The President received no visitors to-day ex«*ph

members of the Cabinet who called to pay their«,
respects.
Commander R. B. Lowry, commanding the apprtn*»' ^

ti. i-ship Sabine, has been ordered to proceod with
tbat vessel on a cruise along the northern and east¬
ern coasts of the United States until the last of Uap-
tcmlier, wheu he will return to Annapolis, Md.
Paymaster George Do P. Barton of the nary, wh*

was on boanl tho Swatara at the time Joba H. Sur-

ratt was brought to this country, has been erdend
to Washington as a witness in his case.

The Treasury Department has gi-««» notiee to tlie

holders of Seveu-Thirty notos that it is now prepared
to give in exchange for soch uotes, Five-Twenty
Units i.suetl initier the act oí March 3, l«o, redeein-

ublc after five years, an«l payable in 20 years from

(at of July 1S67. Holders are also not ibeti that the

maa, !¦ I Bl will consider that they have wwvodl

their ti Jit to demand bonds in exchange foc Unir
notes, unless tbe notes are presented for convertioo

bv tin- 1Mb of August next. Seven-Thirty .."***£*"*:
mitti d foi c.uiversion must in every cam- bo indorsed

K tho Ü i retary of the Treaaary.hy the party mo-

«outing them, and must ateo when Jajabte to tim

oiilelt.i allot bel person, be llitlolM ti l.y «mil ».¦>««¦
.r Ins legally authorised reoctaaotatJvo, t.u.iui

iticiitM.ii tothtertf*olatioa wal «ave partitaoaavat»
baa such notts, much uniiecettarv eaia;nto.

.


